Solar Incentives
Federal Investment Tax Credit - 26% of Solar Cost in 2021,
26% in 2022 . Requires Suﬃcient Tax Liability or "Appetite" to
utilize tax credit. Includes full cost of solar installation.
Solar Renewable Energy Credits - This program allows solar owners
to sell 15 years of excess energy production in one lump sum NOW.
You are awarded credits based on your projected production. Those
credits can then be sold. 1000 kWh (solar energy) = 1 SREC = $$$

Increased Property Value - Homes with solar sell for 4.1%
more on a national average. Studies show that homes with
solar sell faster and increase is not applied to your property tax.

Depreciation for Commercial - Small businesses can recoup
around 15% to 25% of the system cost via deductions. Federal
Bonus Depreciation has 1 year payback. Illinois State
Accelerated Depreciation has a 6 year payback.

Group Buy Rewards
Reduced Price: A group buy lowers costs through the power of
volume purchasing. The price is also reduced because education
and customer development is done early in the process, which
saves the installer time and money.
Education: Solar group buys help neighbors decide where to start,
what to budget, and who to hire. We provide educational sessions on
the details of the program and more about solar technology, its costs
and beneﬁts, and whether solar might be right for you.
Group Buy Rebate - Up to 3% of your cost Volume Rebates.
Participants have the opportunity to donate their program
rebate to a low-income renewable energy fund.

Enrollment: Interested participants will receive a free
solar site assessment and cost estimate from the selected
installer with no obligation. The deadline to enroll in this program is

September 30th 2021

Meet Our Selected Installer
The Solarize Southern Illinois Advisory Committee issued a
competitive Request for Proposals (RFP), and selected the
installer based on their credentials, certiﬁcation, business
practices, work and equipment quality, and price.

StraightUp Solar is a BBB A+, locally owned and
environmentally conscious Certiﬁed B Corp founded in
2006. Since then, StraightUp Solar has completed more
than 1,700 solar energy installations totaling over 27+MW
and continues to serve the Southern Illinois region.
StraightUp Solar is a member-owner in both the Amicus
Solar Cooperative and the Amicus O&M Cooperative, and
is proud to be an active voice in the Illinois Solar Energy
Association. StraightUp Solar is also a 14-time solar group
buy veteran, resulting in 3.4+ MW of successful
installations for 300+ participants over all Illinois
group solar programs to date.
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to sign-up for a Power Hour, please visit us at:

www.solarizesouthernillinois.com

What’s Next? If you’re
ready to take the next
step and claim your
FREE consultation, site
assessment, and
estimate, you can contact
StraightUp Solar directly
and tell them
Solarize SI sent you.
(844) 97-SOLAR
or email
hello@straightupsolar.com

This
Program
Ends
September 30th 2021

